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THE . CONNECTICUT CAMPUS 
SECOND INSTALLMENT FOR NUTMEG DUE NOW 
VOL. VII ST ATU I\DAY J . N ARY 15, 1921 0 . 12 
CONNECTICUT GRADUATE :POULTRY JUDGING TEAM 
PROMINENT AS l DOCTOR 1 TO COMPETE AT NATIONAL 
DR. EDWARD. MORIARTY CORNELL AND RUTGERS 
FINDS CURE FOR CANCER AMONG OPPONENTS 
Came to Storrs College in 1899 
and Worked his way Through "Chickens"' at New York Play 
House will be Interest of Team 
Dr. Edward Moriarity, a formeT 
Connecticut Aggie man and now a 
rprominent physic·ian of Mount Clem-
ens, Michigan, has recently developed 
a new cure for cancer which he will 
soon give to •the med-ical profession. 
He has just come Ea·st to lectur~ on 
and to demonstrate ibis treatment, the 
result of se·ven and -one-half years' 
work, tha•t has a rele·ord of curing fuur 
.hundred a-nd twenty-.five out of four 
hundred and twenty-nine cases that 
the dodor has treated at the hospital 
now owned and ope~ated by him at 
M:t. Clemens, Michigan. 
It is interesting to note the rise of 
Dr. Moriarty. In 1899 he left East 
Hampton, h:is boone town, and came 
to C. A. C., .then called "Storrs Col-
lege." .He had .l'ittle money and work-
ed ·hJ~s way throu·g~'h C':>llege. There 
was one thing •he ·c·ould--d.o we.U and 
that was <play ball, bein1g a ver~ clever 
twirler. In 1900 he e~tered -the pro-
fessional ranks .and ·si·gned with New 
London af the Conneleticut 1LeagtUe and 
after 'Playing twenty day.s wirt:Jh this 
leaJgue he was purohlilsed ,by the Hart-
ford ·Clu!b. That fall he was ltrans-
rferred to Newark of ·· the Ea•stern 
League, where he played rfor six ye.ars. 
Duri-ng the winter months Doctor 
Moriarty wbtended •the McGi.U univer-
sity in .Canada, graduating tin 1906 as 
a tdoctlJT a·nd urge·:m. H e spent one 
year at the .May:> Brothers Hospital 
in R ~'chester, Minnesota. 
From Minnesota he went to Mount 
Clemen's where 1he began t:> pDaJotJi,se in 
•that city and in De•troit. In 1901 he 
went abroad and studied in Royal 
Charity H o 'Pi.tal in Berlin. From 
there he went t:> England studyi·ng in 
the baring !Cross H o· 'P'ital and the 
Gre•!llt Orm1md Street H :>spital f or 
cripples. He returned t the United 
Sta.tes in 1912 and went to the St. 
J oseph's a nd Mercy H o pita] in Bal-
timore. In 1914 when the w rld war 
'broke out he went to Europe a a vol-
unteer surgeon. He received experi-
ence in t he London h pital and in 
Saint Georlge ' , Saint P ter's and the 
baring r o s hospitals on the East 
c oa t of Engla nd. Here h is ervices 
rwere rewarded with the London a·p-
•preciation medal. He returned to the 
United States in 191t5 and resumed 
practise at Mount Clemens. 
In 1918 Doctor ·Moriarity gave his 
own services, without pay, and his 
'hospi.tal and nurses to the Uruited 
States government for the soldiers 
stationed lilt Selrfi"~idge Aviation Field, 
Mount Clemens. 
While not Bu·sy at the Show 
T'he Ag~ies will get a taste 01£ 
Gotham next week, at least · a chosen 
few o.f bhem will, for a pi~ked judging 
team will be sent to compete with a 
numJber orf bi.g colleges at the Na'tional 
Poultry Show a.t Madi.son Square 
GaTdens. OorneH, Rutgers, Massachu-
setts, North CaroHna <State and Penn-
SyliV'an•i:a State being those against 
whom tJhe lo.ca'l team will compete. 
The team, the memlber.shilp of wh'iiCJh 
.has not as yet been deieide'd, wiH lea:ve 
the "Hill" Tues'd:ay and return dur-
ing the la.tter pa!J'It of the week. 
,p ,rofes<Sor Kir(lcpatrick ·i·s corufident 
that tJhe Blue and Whi'te team will 
make a good shoiWing, fur Benjamin 
Brow, Daniel Gralf and John 'I'aylor, 
oom:P'<)!sed the team that won first h<>n-
ors 'in 'oollegiate competiti'On at Tren-
ton, N. J., last year from some of the 
·teams wh·ie!h Oonnec'tilcut wiltl oompelte 
with in the Madison Squ'are Garden 
.Sh()IW next week, are all eligilble for 
t'he ·comintg contest. 
Atco~Tding to William Allen, '16, 
Extension Poultryman, w;hJo will at-
tend the sh'ow, the team will "judge 
the dhickens" known to be on exhibi-
tion at the "F.ollies" and the "Passmg 
S•how" a.fter the contest at the Garden. 
LACK OF FUNDS CUTS 
OUT HIGH SCHOOL DAY 
New Plan Gives Prospective Stu-
dents Personal Attention 
Ow ing to a great lack of funds tlhe 
College Publici ty Committee has de-
cided th t the·re will ·be no H igh 
S c•hool Day this sprin: , as there ha 
be:.en for the past two ye•a r s. 
A ne•w pla n wher eby each student 
tha't i in terest d in the coll e.ge w i l~ 
receive p r "onal talks and all of the 
l it erature that the colleg· send s out, 
at a mu h lower fig-ure t hat tJhe co, t 
of r unn•ing a big one-day affair like 
High School Day has been, will be 
put into achlon. 
R. E . Dodge is to have charge of 
thi campaign to interest the High 
School person s that a'l'e interested in 
the coll ege. Whtm a student wrdtes 
for a cata:log or infovmation regard-
li ng the college his name anrl address 
will be given to M<r. Dodge who will 
,consult a record of the students and 
alumni oif Uhe college that he has on 
(Cont. on page 5, col. 1) 
DRASTIC ACTION TAKEN BY 
TRUSTEES ON FRAT PLEDGING 
PASS REGULATIONS TO LENGTHEN RUSHING SEASON , 
AND LIMIT MEMBERSHIPS-RULES TO BECOME EFFEC-
TIVE IN SEPTEMBER, 1922. 
FRATERIITY STUNTS CAUSE 
MERRIMENT ON "HILL" 
INITIATES APPEAR IN 
OUTLANDISH GARB 
Hen Lays 'Goose-egg' or at Least 
Gets Blame for Student Re-
ceiving One. "Twin's Bed" 
Enacted at Beanery. 
T'here were strange sights seen on 
our beloved and beautirful oamrpus a 
week ago, and the ,gar,b and a'CtiOTliS 
o.f cerlta•in .persons, mos.tly Freslhmen, 
,gave the ''Hill" the a;ppearance of 
"Topsy Turvy Town" and no mistake. 
T1alk of grotesqueness and foo]i,!fu-
ness, why "Alice, of W·ond·erland" 
would have felt right at boone. 
You see tJhose se<:retive and darkly 
.mysterious organizatbions kno.wn fam-
iliarly as fraternities were taking in 
new quotas of brothers, which was 
very am using to all bu't the ne;w mean-
•bers o.f the various fammes. 
Freshmen !iippeaored in the campus 
in very unique garlb, including among 
the various types of apparel, red ties, 
.petticoa•ts antd bloomer, , and one 
',brother to be' clad in a modish and 
fashionable barrel, d·id the "Chlinese 
1Ste'P" to cla.sses. 
One Fr slhman "arried a g las of 
milk around with him fo·r twenty-four 
hours and an equally unf,ortunate ini-
t ia te wa se n on the campu with a 
hen t ucked under hi arm, sa·id hen 
being snugly ettled in a dim inu i,tiv 
coop while aid unfortunate initiate 
was at cla . ft has not be n a scer -
tain ed as y t h ow Gary Mi les was 
i.ltble to get a g a e egg in la be-
cau e he had a chicken with him. One 
tall youth accom pan i d a v ry empty 
1baby oarriwge about the "Hill" and 
various ·ort of " ki" artists played 
hei r port in the mud. Lots of the 
initiate evid ntly thoug'ht they w re 
bircl s, f r on many occasions "flocks" 
of them w re lumped in th apple 
trees near the dining hall, chirping 
to their older brothers. 
Speaking of the di ning hall reminds 
u s of something, for a week ago 
Thursday noon, two rather heepish 
youths dragged a bed down to tlhe 
fr.9nt door of the beanery, ·und•ressed 
A(f?ont. on page 5 col. 1) 
Falling •in .line with the recent ac-
·tio.n of the au•thorities of val'ious other 
olleges throughout the country the 
Board of Trustees of Conn ticut A·g-
ricultural College have ccmcerned 
themselves with fraternities at our 
institution and at{>lpoi·nted a C':>mmittee 
to draw u:p rules ·governing the merrn-
bersh·ip, pledging, and ini'tiation into 
these ol'gan,izations. T•he committee 
composed of E. Kent HuiM>ard, W. H. 
Hall and Robert ScQIVille h•ave re·com-
mended the follotWing: 
A-Every student orga•nizattion shall 
secure the permissi,on of the President 
and fe:cul.ty as a condition of its es-
tablishment and sh l be wmelialble to 
the regulations of the college. 
•B- T<he m:aJCi:rnum enrollment O!f 8111Y 
fra-terni,ty shall nat exceed thirty 
members. 
C- No fraternity may initiate any 
student until ·he shall have fuLfil•led 
the following conditions: 
a - He s·hall ·have ·been in resi-
den'ce at the College for two semes-
ters and shall have enr.olled :fur the 
third. 
•b-He shall have oblta'ined t hirty 
redits for work done in this Col-
·lege. 
D- No student entering coUege in 
the first s mes1Jer hall be pledged !be-
fore th ,following May fir st; no stu-
de nt entering in the s nd emester 
shall be ·p}edged befne the follOIWinlg 
Decronlber 15,th. 
E- In order that n hard hlip may 
be plac d upon •any !fraternity, th . e 
r ule ha ll n'J t b orne effe tive un '.; il 
pte mb r, 1922; but durin1g t.'he col-
1 g·e year of 1921-1922 the fJ llowing 
rules sha ll apply : 
a- N <tuclen t sha ll be pledg d 
b f or March 1s t. H e n u t ha e 
b n in re ·iden ce f or one ·emester 
a nd have obtai ned fi£teen credi t 
run iL 
In an . wer to the qu stion "Will 
the e rules be en£ reed in their Tlres-
nt form , P r si d nt B ach said, "ProlJ-
ably ; but anyth ing is subj ct to 
change." When a k d if thi wouldn 't 
take away the .po•wer of the Mediator 
h sa icl, "Ytou mu t adm it thao:; th e 
Boa d of Trustee:-> is ~b e gov~rning 
body of the colleg.!." 
J3y postponing ~ nitiation unJtil the 
second year the Board orf T·rustees 
lbeJieve that more orf the men taken 
(Cont. on page 3 col. 2) 
PAGE TWO 
OLD SENIOR MACHINE 
FALLS TO SOPH ATTACK 
Freshmen Nose Out Victory 
Over School 
In'terclas bask tball is .a•p'Proa·chjng 
the same goal of p01pularity and is de-
v loping just as much class s;pirit as 
the annual football series 'Produces. 
T.hi s might lbe due to the fact that 
some o•f our hus•ky •gridiron men are 
using tacti·cs learned on 'the fie•ld to 
ardva n<tage ·oo bhe basketball floor. Al-
thourglh it may nQit fbe good ba·skebball 
it eertain'ly hold s the interest of the 
spectator an'Cl a.t the same time keeps 
th men i·n trim. FoortJball science was 
·ceTtainl•y in evidence Monday night 
dudng the Senior-lS·ophomwe game 
but there ~Were no casualties. Although 
v ry tame at the start the contest be-
tween the ISchooJ of Agl"iculture and 
rthe Freshmen be'clame interesting when 
in tJhe lacst feiW conds of pl•a·y an Aig. 
mat) fouled, whilch permitted the 
Freshmen to tie the score ·and nece'S-
si-tated •an extra five minu'te <period, 
dudng which the Freshmen, 'Playin 
with all the•ir 1mi1ght, rolled wp enough 
points to "cin h" rthe victory. T.he six 
point margin rw1hieh the Freshmen ob-
tained ov: r their o:p!pon nts was the 
large.st lby Wlhich any :tea:m :has won a 
vi tory •SO far lthlis eason, which shO'Ws 
how close•ly 'Contested rth ·game have 
. been. 
The results of Monday night's 
games are: 
Freshmen 21 
School df A•gri:culture 15 
Sophoonores 13 
Seniors 10 
LINEURS 
Freshmen: Morley, rf; Brown, 
Eddy, lf; Bam'ford, c; Slutsky, l"gi 
Purple. Kaplan, l•g. 
School of Ag.: A·shcroft, I'lf; Schlott 
If; LiU·y, 'Cj 'Er.win, l"g; Green, lg, 
So phs: Mullane. rf; Brundage, 1f; 
Bolan, c; Emigh, l'lg; Daly, Patterson, 
Jg. 
1Senior : Wallace, rrf; Osborne, M; 
Johnson, ·C; Al xander, rg; Blevin , 
Jg. 
Ref r 
Swartz. 
wartz. Timer, Mrs. 
orer, Guyer. 
Ha L ap Y ar x rrt d it la t in-
flu nc upon Cupid 0'\' did the littl 
tf llow do hi wol·k unaided ? H mu t 
have had an e tra amount of coo h-
in the Ch~i tma 
oth rwi e ould Dame Rumor hav 
r uppli d the "Hm" with o many n-
gagements, whether real or fan ied, 
' till the "Campu " takes pleasure, 
v n at this date in pulbli hing the 
lfoHowing engagements. 
1Mi s K~Urolina W. Kend:all, '23, of 
W·insted, to Pro£. Roscoe H. Vininlg. 
Miss IDVhel Bemont of 'Meriden to 
Earle W. Crampton, '20, of Middle-
town. 
Miss Ida L. Tuttle, '23, of Winsted, 
to John H. Bi~er, '211, of Bristol. 
THE CONNECTICUT CAMPUS 
SPORTS 
DUCK POND IS NOW THE 
SCENE OF MUCH ACTIVITY 
Inter-Class Hockey Games to be 
Scheduled 
Ice hockey, the king of wjn•ter's out-
door sports, is again a rea1im1tion. 
The lo · y thi'ckness of the Duck Pond 
has again made thi·s sport possible. 
Mu·ch enbhusiaSIID has been aroused 
over ,ska.bing this season and plans 
and materials have !been collected by 
Arthur Mitchell rto build a hQICkey 
rink. 
Last year was the first season that 
hockey was really treated in the light 
of •interclass athletic contests. Sev-
eral games were ·played and it was 
l·ooked urpon ·ws a red-1bl'oooed sport. A 
hockey rink was also built and the 
on that is to be bunt this year is an 
exa'ct dwplicate of it in size. 
The present weather condritions are 
very tfavor.alb1e for ice and s•kating as 
there has heen libtle or no snO!W. It 
is eX'pecte<l that these conditions will 
be .taken advantage of and that .there 
•will be severo1 contests held within 
. the next ierw weeks. 
In the Dutck Pond, Nature has pro-
vided the coUege IWith an eX'Cellent 
pl•ace :for •skabing and perha'PS in the 
'Tlear future we will/be ab'le to hold in-
tereoJlegiate contests. It is rumored 
that bhe co-eds are pl'anning to ta.ke 
u<p hocke·y and hold interC'lass gwmes . 
•BotJh the !Co-eds and the men students 
~eem to have a number off excellent 
.skater-s .and an interesting season 
oUight to be forthc·oming. 
NEW WORKERS ENTER 
EXTENSION SERVICE 
Mr. Bevan, county agent for the col-
lege ex.tension servi'Ce in Faimeld 
county has resi•gned to accept a pooi-
ti()n as the .head of agricultural work 
•in the Boston Chamber Olf Commerce. 
Mr. Simms, who was the .college eoc-
ten ion worker in Swine Husbandry 
bwo years ago, •when •he left to join the 
army, js back with the department. 
He will take urp his old po ition. 
A. E. Wil}<linson, V€getable garden-
ling · 'P ialist, has b en added to the 
Extension Derpartment. Mr. Wilkin-
on hails from Nerw Jersey where ihe 
ha had s ve~al years' experien'Ce 
among the vegeUlible gar-den growers. 
He will .take up his regul•ar duties the 
ifirst of February. 
Mi s Floren e Terry has recently 
begun woM a stenographer and sec-
rettary jn th Boy ' and Girls' Club 
D partm nt of the Extensi<m Service. 
Another new memlber of the force at 
the Extension Office is Miss Elvah 
Owen. 
The Facu·lty Club has voted to haNe 
two ladies' nights a year. The Arnnua[ 
Party is to be held on or a!bout Jan-
uary 20, w'iU be ladies' night. 
MITCHELL'S JUNIORS 
SUCCUMB TO SOPHS 
Wednesday wftern:oon the interclass 
athletic l'lirVJals met for a short bout 
when tlhe ,hauJg1hty Juniors •gave battle 
to the redoubtaible S01phomores in vol-
ley ball and were !beaten by a score 
of 2 ourt cA 3 gam~s. A'ltho the de-
tails o<f the gwme need not be related, 
the work of Dossin and Brandt for 
'23, and of Jaynes and Beisiegel for 
'·22, was wor·thy of comment. 
,Tihis rgame adds another poiTllt ito 
'23's .credit and they have high hop.es 
of duplicating last ryear's record for 
interclass s;ports. 
INITIAL POOL CONTEST 
WON BY PHI MU DELTA 
Bamford Defeats Johnson by 
Four Points 
On Thul"sday, January 6, the fi.rst 
game of the Pool .tournament was 
played between the Sigma Alpha Pi 
and ·th€ Phi Mu Delta •Fraternities. 
"Sdb" Johnson of the •Si'gnna Alpha 
was the op1ponent of "•Slats" Bamford 
of Phi :Mu. "·Bob" IWOn the to.ss an~ 
the first tfif,ty ·points were pJ.awed on 
the •Sigma talble wi:th ' ~Slats" shoot-
ing first. 
At first ·it .Jooked H·ke a walk-away 
rfor J dhnson. iHe reeled off •some fine 
comlbin.ations that /Would make W~Hy 
H<Yppe loolk •sick The fir.st six racks 
BAKER LOSES TO WOOD IN ended wi.th Johnson leading 50-33. 
SECOND GAME OF POOL 1Tihe se'COnd hal.f wws ;played on the 
TOURNAMENT ·Cosmopolitan iOliUJb talb·le. Jolhnson 
C'Ontinued rbo dis'pl•ay his a•bility as a 
In the second game of the inter- pool "Siharik." In the first radk he 
fraternity pool contest las.t Monday was more than 20 'bwllrs ahead. After 
evening. Wa•lter W·oOid, relpre·senting this rack !BamfOTd overcame his ner-
the College Shakespearean Club won vousness and begwn !Shooting. 
an easy victory over E. L. Baker of T'he game reached its 1height of in-
the Cosmopolitan ClUb. .terest when the ·score was tie 95- 95 . 
Wood held the lead from the staT<t Johnson missed an easy one which 
a nd showed 1his rubHity w.ith the cue ·Bamford took ·advantage oif and put 
by ruoni·ng manry ba'Us <m combinl:l- them in. Balllllford won the game 
tion shorts. 100-9.6. 
The first hal.f o·f the match wa·s 
played in the Al·pha Phi Room. It was 
a fast and interesbing c·ontesrt. Baker, CO-EDS PLAY POORLY 
althou•gh unsteady at times, made 
some ·clever shots. Tihe featuring shot BUT WIN FROM LUDLOW 
was .by 1Ba·ker who made three balJ.s 
on one •Sihot. The tfir,st hal!f ended in 
Wood's favor 50 to 34. 
The second half of the ma.tch was 
played in the rooms off the .Cosm01p·oli-
tan Clulb, .but Baker wa·s unable rto 
overtake •W'OOi<i. The game ended in 
WOod's ,fa·vor 100 to 84. 
R. Bamford and F. Boulanger re-
fereed the game. 
SOPHOMORE CLASS ELECTS 
THREE SPORT MANAGERS 
Louis 'Metelli, '23, was elected class 
hockey manager, Carl Doss.in, '23, was 
elected track manwger and Ray;mond 
L. Block, '23, was elec.ted vol·ley ball 
ma'llager at a regular meeting of the 
Sophomore class held last Wednesday 
ev~ning in Gulley Halt 
Paul •Steere was given power to 
purchase felt for class numemls in 
order that all ·of the numerals would 
be of the same color. Remarks by 
class faculty adviser PrOifessor Vjnirug 
closed the meeting. 
The Senior Olass party held in the 
Faculty Club rooms Wednesday even-
ing lhad a sensational beginning when 
"Pop" Corey appeared on the scene 
•wftih a strange youn1g lady. "Potp" 
did this in order to win a wager. A&r 
a feiW minutes of specul<atiion on the 
;part of the Se·niors, as to the iden'tity 
of the young lady, it was di!IIOOVered 
The Co-ed.s won the·ir third game 
o.f the season, Frid•ay, January 7, ~n 
Hawley Armory. 'Tlhey met the team 
from the Lud·low Re'CreatJion Club IO!f 
Ludlow, Massa<chusetts and defeated 
them 8-2. The game, scheduled for 
7:30, was nm ca'lled rmtil 9: 00 booal\lse 
the Vlisiting team encounter.ed trans-
portation difficulties. 
The Co-eda easily outplayed their 
opponents and sholl'ld halVe rolled urp 
a lal"ge sco·re, but they •seemed to !be 
playing off-<fornn, fum'bl·ing the ball 
rerpeatedl•y and miss~ng many OfPrpor-
tunities f.or 'baskets. They gave Lud-
loiW, however, very feiW op.portun11:Jies 
to score. 
T·he summary: 
Co•nn. Ludlow 
N. Hallock If G. Hines 
J , Smith l"f G.Fi.sken-Benway 
E. Reed 1C B. Brady 
E. Wattie lg M. Beatson 
O.Srugal,E.Parker Tg G. R·ooney 
Goals from floor, Hallock 2, Smith 
1, Benway 1. 
Goals from foul line, Hallock 2. 
·Referee: Baxter, Aggies. 
that she was none other than 14Rirp" 
Ble'V'ins made up foT the occasion. 
'The p•a•rty was he~d as a farewell to 
1the Senior co-eds who will spend next 
semester in practice tea'Ch~ng in hil~h 
schools throughout the state. Dr. and 
\Mrs. ~Sinnott a'Cted as chaperons. Dr. 
ISinn'ott ga.ve a short talk on his ex-
•pel"ien'Ces recently wlhile vi·silting the 
•University of Chicago. 
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Insurance in All Forms 
810 Main Street 
Willimantic, Connecticut 
Telephone 840 
LIVESTOCK STUDENTS ENTERTAINMENT COURSE COLLEGE BATTALION PER-
MANENTLY ORGANIZED INSPECT HEREFORDS I TO PRESENT IRISH PLAYS 
Thirteen Students Visit Herds at Connecticut Fortunate to ecure Officer Cho en from Two 
Upper Classes Middletown and Durham Shake pearean Players 
Our Specialty: Framing Pictures 
Moulding, Pictures, Frames 
Bring your picture troubles here 
Photo Frames 
The Willimanac Art Store 
58 Church St. 
Patronize Our 
Advertisers 
CLEANING, PRESSING AND 
MENDING 
NEATLY AND CAREFULLY DONE 
THE TAILOR SHOP 
KEELER & MIL:US 
KOONS HALL 
THE WILLIMANTIC 
LUMBER & COAL COMPANY 
Established 1862 
Lumber, Coal, Lime, Cement and 
Builders' Supplies 
87 Church St., Willimantic, Ct. 
Telephone Connection 
WILLIMANTIC TRUST CO. 
Willimantic, Conn. 
GENERAL BANKING 
"A Bank for All the People" 
E. H. SPRING 
Pianos, Players, Benches, Stools, 
Covers, Polish and Player Rolls 
For Sale 
59 Church St. At The Vogue Shop 
Telephone 33-8-12 
"The Small Store with Small Prices" 
H. W. STANDISH 
JEWELRY OF QUALITY 
Last Monday morning thirteen 
members of the two up1per classes 
rolled swiftly ruway :from the Main 
BuHdin.g in the direcbion of Williman-
tic, hailing an inspection tri1p to out-
s~de livestock establishments as a wel-
come substitute for the daily grind 
of classes. These upperelassmen rwere 
for the most part students in A. G. 
Skinner'.s class in livestOICk judgin.g. 
The first bad to leave the Hill sped 
t0 its first destinaltion, the farm of 
Mr. Samuel Russell, Jr. at M<idd·letoiWTl 
1without rmishap, but tit is said that 
some foliks smiled as the rear guard 
limped slowly into Hartford to the 
ttune of two flats. 
At the "Home of One Hundred 
Herefords" the party inspected Mr. 
Russell's herd of whitefaces, studied 
his system ·of management, and dis-
cussed the relative merit (and de-
menits) of different individuals. 
After a dinner in Middletown, Mr. 
Skinner direeted his forces to Dur-
ha~m, where the Brookfield F'arm Here-
fords afforded more excellent material 
for jud•ginO' ·practke. Several classes 
of v:arious .ages were Hned up to suit 
the demands of •the Vlisitx>rs. 
Not until the sun was hangi~g low 
over the Meriden range did the party 
sta·l'lt on the return trip, and even 
then the more ~adventur~ous spirits 
were not •S•a<tisfi·ed to call it a day but 
must halt ~n Hartford to attend the 
opera. 
Doctor Sinnott and R. E. Dodge 
spent the 'greater part olf the recent 
vaca.tion in IC:hkago. The purpose of 
this journey was to aUow Mr. Dod•ge 
to attend the meeting of the Associa-
tion of Ameritcan Geo.grruphers, while 
Doctor Sinnott attended a meeting of 
.the American ,Batonieal Society. 
(Cont. from page 1 col. 4) 
into members·hip of the different or-
ganizations will become permanent 
m:e'mlbers oi the society; that ferwer 
men wm flunk out or change to other 
colleges. Th'i id ea is also expec.ted 
t0 r ·a,ise the cholas•tic standin'g of the 
tfeHow.s. 
AltJhough the Mediator held a meet-
ing· last W~dnesday noon and set a 
committee to work upon t hi s matter 
there was no defini,te ·rep•<}rts given 
out. 
Special order work and repairing It .is the 01pinion of most fr.a~ern ity 
KODAKS AND SUPPLIES men that .this ~rction <w.as brou~ht 
725 Main St., Willimantic, Conn. about lby t:Jhe Faculty of the in titu-
ti•on as the Board of Tru tees has 
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made no extensive inve tigations or 
study of the cond'itions o,f the fraternli-
bies on the Hill. 
Most fraternity men think that 
whereas the last .rushing season was 
made longer by tJhe Mediator art the 
wish 01f the Faeulty that thds last 
ruling was uncalled for and that it 
is unjust to the student ibody. 
1Bo'th P,res'idenrt ~ealoh and a mem-
lber ~i the Board olf Trustees halVe 
sta.ted that if the studelllt bod:y a~J)peals 
We operate a modern mixing pU,.nt · ~.~- 1.. 
and .. --""· h' h d D . a•gam:)'~. tue new ruling through the manu~~.,_;;~.ure 1g gra e a1ry , . . . 
Pig and Poultey Balanced Rations ~ Med1ator the1r appeal tw.1U be con-
will mix tlo ywr IIJ)8C'ial, fomulla.' 1: .s.idered by the Trua!tees. 
The Shake peare PlaYlhou e of N rw 
York i to present at the Armory to-
night at o'clock, a the third num-
ber of .the En•tertainment Course, four 
hort Classical Irish .plays. 
The Company ,bring its own Direc-
tor, Sta•ge Manager and Scenery. This 
will give the students an 01pporlunity 
to see some new scenery in the Arm-
ory. 
The players indude Mi.ss Adrienne 
Morrison who played the leading part 
last sea on in Eugene , O'Neill's play, 
"Beyond .the Horizon"; Miss Gladys 
Hurlburt, wh'O .has played ih "Happi-
ness," "Harvest," and "Land Olf 
Heart's Desire"; Mr. Farrel Pelly, 
who has \be n a member of Ajbbey 
Theatre. 
T·he pla·ys are "In the Shadow of th 
Glen"; "Riders of the Sea" by John 
Millingt'On .Synge," "The Ri ing of 
the 1Moon," and "The Goal Gat " by 
Lady Gregory. 
The Shakespeare Playhou e is send-
ing thi group of artists on a trip from 
the Atlantic to bhe Pacific coa t vi ·it-
ing the larger College and Univer-
sitie . There willlbe three other stops 
made in New England, at the Stam-
ford T.heatre, Smith IColle•ge and Holy-
oke College. 
By the a'J)1)0intment of junior and 
~ nior t official po ition in the col-
I g battalion, the pcrman n·t Ol,gan-
tization of th R. . T. . corp is 
well tart d. When cadet col~pol"als 
are .picked from tho e in the lower 
cour , the y t 11 will be practica'lly 
• ompl te. 
Th foHOIWing a1·e the a'J)'pointments 
r ently made : 
.Cadet Major, Maurice H. Lockwood 
Cadet Adjutant F1irst Lieutenant,-
Arthur Frostholm. 
Cadet Fir.st Lie•utenant and Q. M.-
IHarold D. Ne.umann. 
ad t Ser.geant 1Major,- V. C. D. 
Pinkham. 
OMPANY A 
a•p.truin- Earle B.l vins. 
ad t •First Li utenant- E. A. Lord 
ad t S cond Lieut.- R.H.Mathewson 
ad 
·OMPANY B 
ad .t a·ptain- William Pool 
1 adet F•ir t Lieut nant- D.H.Lawson 
ad t S cond Lieut.- W. F. Wo·od 
adet First Set'lg ant- R. Howes 
adet S rg ant- M. Daly 
OMPANY 
Cadet Crupta•i.n-J. P. J <Jih n on 
Cadet Ftirst Li ut.- He-rlb rt Biesei,gel 
, adet Second •Lieut.-Robert Keeler 
PLEASING MELODIES Cadet iF"int Sergean.t-T. Gardner 
FLOAT THRU DINING HALL tCadd 1Ser,ge.ant-B. Ricketts 
T·he new al'lms wh~cth have recently 
been issued are 1!)03 model Springfie'ld 
rifles. These .are the weapon s used 
1by the regular army at pre ent. 
Music, all varieties, from •the sooth-
ing subdued "Cradle Song" to the 
lively, tuneful "Margie" is being serv-
ed occasionally, as an extra dish at 
the dining haH, by the Brandt-Katz- One of the new Brorwning automatic 
M Kee trio. rifles has been cleaned and tried out 
Altho it is suggested that a concert .and proved very sati factory. 
given Wedne day evening an.d one S rgeant ook reported here dul'ing 
Sunday a:f.ternoon will be sufficient for the hristmas vaoat<ion .t'O take Ser-
the week's entertruinment, .the stud- geant .Strother's place. Sergeant 
ents who have paid their extra over- Strother Wia·S di char,ged from the 
head for music do not feel satisfied army on Dec. 15. S rgeant Oook comes 
that they are .getting their money's from Norlh Carolina and has been in 
worth, and it is hoped that a more the service for eight years. 
satisfactor'y arrangement tbetJween the T1he M'ilitary to-po·~raphy class is 
dining hall management and the musi- planning .to mak a map o·f th entire 
oians wiU be made. c.a101pus . The class •is d·ivided into 
The Student "Org" voted to hav s 'Ctio•ns and each sedion will ma•p a 
mus·i·C at the dini.ng hall and a commit- p•aflt 'Of the campus. This map will 
tee consisting of F. W. Maie r, J. P. tlx> used in connection with the military 
Johnson and M. Katz was ap·pointed work here at C. A. C. in the sprintg. 
bo make necessary arrangements. The 
first requi·site was a piano. Through 
Mr. Lon1gley a pi a•no was ordered, 
whtich will be paid for fr orm the ex-
tra overhead charge of ten cen•ts a 
per on each week, the remainder of 
th·is money to lbe paid to the musi-
cians as ·salary. Up to .the present 
time the demnite amount of overhead 
available for paying piano and play-
ing expenses are not certain. 
.Professor H. L. Garrigus recently 
•attended a meeting of the Nerw Eng-
'land !Herelf<>rd Breeders' Assodation 
at Durllam, New Harmp:shiTe, w.here 
·he was a spea1k~r on !the program. W. 
F. Wood, '22, ~lso ~ ptended the meet-
ing. 
EXTEN ION NOTE 
"Approxima•tely thr e hundred 
thou and head of .registered d1airy 
cattle, re.presenting a value of not less 
than .sixty thousand dollars, changed 
hand in the United States last year," 
writes Profe·ssor G. C. White in his 
bulletin on "Da1iry CaJttle Valuation" 
that was recently ·put out by the Col-
lege ExtenSiion SeriVice. The bulletin 
takes up the registry, pedigree, age, 
health, and general condi·tion of pure-
lbred cattle. Wi.th irts many interesting 
and valuable sugtgestions and discus· 
sions this bulletin oUJght to be <>f great 
interest and value to the cattle deal-
ers ~'l,ld .farmers. 
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FROM THE EDITOR'S DESK 
S orm ·~ :ampu " •Sulb cribers ma·y 
have wondered wh th r or no.t the re-
sults of 1th "Letter ay" carmrpaitgn 
w r •gi'V n the pigeo n-hoi and for-
gott n. T1h trubh of th matter is 
small and simple. But thr e a lumn i 
re pond d to the call of .th 
oeh'i ,f, whi· h wa not c n iclered a good 
enoug·h ·how ing on whi ·h t bn. · 
an . ,pini ·n o.f •th alumni a r gards 
som of our 'PrQiblem , and so no re-
port wa ever made. 
Did you ever stop to consider that 
th fellow in the other corneT of your 
hall mig.hit lbe .a .prebty .good Clhll!p after 
all. Tther are mlany of us <m the 
"Hill" discre'd·ilting men 'Wihorn we do 
lflot come into contact with very of.ten, 
w'hen we don't k,now them. 
Y10u do n1ot !become a cot.lege man 
either by keerpi.ng your nose forever 
.in a lbook, oT by seeing ·hOIW much you 
can ldo in campus aiCotliwities wirtihout 
1putJti1T1g your nose into a book at all. 
It's a coil'l'libtination o! both. 
The " a mp.u " for many years has 
ta·ken pride in bhe f·a t that it has 
been a progre ive voice at Connecti-
ut and ha v r made an end a'Vo·r 
to live UJP to that pride. This year 
will be no excerption to the ru.le, and 
it will b th aim of our e'ditoria1 
writ r to timulate thought on the 
p.art of all persons connected in any 
way with the in titution and to make 
ugg . tion and al o criticisms. 
Th priq11ary aim of th " ampu .~ " 
i to serv the college and it students 
for they ar at pr nt th ag ndes on 
which th mo t important work of 
th coll falls. The "Campus" will 
treat verything more or 1 in the 
light of that stat m nt, tru ting that 
ach individual student is alive to the 
fact that it is students which m'ake up 
a coll ge, and only through their en-
deavor, per everance, and foresight 
that the best progress can be obtained 
iby the institution. It is our wish th~t 
.the editorials whieh appear in the 
· ssues to come are a'Lways read and 
considered with that fact in view. 
TEE CONNECTICUT CAMPUS 
The "Campus" feels, in that it is 
primal"ily a student organ, that each 
tudent as a person sharing interest 
m the c ::~ llege parper, desires the edi-
tors to aim to aid the progress and 
betterment Olf the college through t<he 
columns of this pa])er and it means to 
have criti<cism sound and consotructive. 
This does not mean that just because 
th " a·mpus" does not agree with 
things as they are, that the criticism 
dealt out is destructive. The mean-
ber of the "Campu " board em:lea r 
t o keep their fingers on the pul e of 
the student body, and the editorials 
a-ppeari ng in thes columns are ac-
cepted by the board. 
To be brief, the "<Campus" knows its 
job a·nd ex.pe ts to carry it out. This 
naturally means Cl"itiiCism of the paper 
but the "Campus" is not unfavoralble 
to criticism, in fact it courts it, and 
will give space in its columns to criti-
ci m of its own poli~y. 
If p ople on the campus are to be 
belie.ved, there is a general feeling 
that college activity has been nearly 
dead during the first eme ter, and 
that there was somethi·ng lacking 
which was needed to make this college 
year' life well rounded. Many causes 
have b en blamed for this condition 
ibut if the real reason for inac•tivilty 
1wa i olated it apparently was not 
t nd d t f or we st ill hear complaints 
a nd on inve tig1ation cannot hel·p but 
s e that th re is orme cau se for them. 
It is true that in the last week there 
has been evicl nee of r e-birth of acti-
vity, for the Dra1ma•bic Olub, which 
has a.Joways been one of the be t stu-
dent organizations, has begun on a 
play, and the Blackguards, which ha'Ve 
a.lways a'dded ginger a.nd merriment 
to the yea!'ily menu, have met with the 
purpose of keerpi.ng alive t;hat fDr.m 
of art which requires only burnt cork 
and a l·al'lge quantity ()f geniality. The 
debating club, too, ha·s managed to 
kee'P its head considerably aJbove wa-
ter, and is taking a bold step :fiot'IWard 
in enber.ing the field of inteT-collegiate 
deb'ate. And here we have said all 
that is to be sa·id. 
The ~ellence of the Blackguard 
s·how remains to be seen, though the-re 
is talent enough avail.a'b.te to mwke it 
'hun·ky-dory' to say the least. Tthe 
dramatic clulb play will be very cred•it-
able, for the dramatic clab has a111Ways 
tbeen in the habit orf doing -cred<i<talble 
work, but that organization is little 
ib tter in qual<ity than h reto·~ore and 
,financially and from the sta.ndrpoint of 
aim with the e~cerption of the honorary 
fraternity it has not pmgres ed sin~ 
!before the war. This i due partly 
1t o the lack Qif a coach, but not entire~y. 
n exc ding amount of ndeavor and 
coop rwbion can make r al progres 
•po ilbl in the dramatic club during 
th r maind r of th year, if its mem-
b T ar will'ing to exert themselves 
:fi r progre s, and are not willing to 
1b sati fled with a showing just as 
good as the year past. 
The Glee Club is a dream, even af-
ter the truly auspicous showing made 
in the last few months CJf la-st year. 
HeTe the lack of a director hits harti-
est. But it does seem that the seTVices 
of somebody coul'd be prolcured to 
serve in thwt ca•padty. Both fwculty 
and students are clamoring for publi-
city, but are neglectful o! one of the 
best agencies for gwining that publi-
city. A good Gl-ee Olub gilving con-
certs in the tawns and cities orf th~s 
state will gain more puib'Hcity than a 
hi1gh school day. But the Glee Clulb 
is n ow dead. 
The Juniors are attempting anotheT 
"Nutmeg," which should be the pl"ide 
and interest of every student o.f the 
ollege, yet they are la.boring under 
the had c•w of a debt incurred by the 
pr e ent enior class, which is clogg1ing 
the machine work of the juniors, a.nd 
to wh ich the seni rs halVe during the 
pa t semester given 1ittle attention. 
It loo1ks now as if the 1920 "Nutmeg" 
l.e.aders, af.ter a long delay, had rea'lly 
,put their shoulders to the l;aisk 
The Students' Counci.l is also a stu-
dent organiza-tion which has slumbe't'-
ed ra.ther too much and •is not living 
up to expec.tatio.ns. It is doing aJS well 
and a li.ttle better than prevri.ous coun-
ci ls, but tha't ~s little accomplishment 
when talren all in all. No ol'lganiza-
tion ha'S rmore .probability oo reaping 
suCicess, ·a,nd huge success, too, than 
the Stud nts' Council .this year. It 
still has •consideraible time left to in-
augurate a re·al serie·s of innovations 
as regard·s :the admini1stration of stu-
dents tby thesrmelves, and com])etent 
men entough in i.ts memibers·hi•p. What 
hold them !back i 1a my tery. 
P el'lhap the main di fficulty in the 
past has been with the senior class, 
with which the chief leadel"shitp of 
collegiate activity lie.s. It is the seni-
or who •hould dired the rpo'licy and 
a·ction df the student body, ·wi<th the 
lower classes doi.ng the wo·rtk. Why 
the enior class has not come fonward 
with solutions or attempted solutions 
of the vat'lious huge 'Problems orf our 
college, predominant amo·ng whiiClh are 
proper :student govemme·nt, a sound 
athletic poli'cy, and commun~c·a,ti'Otn 
wi.th the ·alUllllni, •is .to tbe IWQndered at. 
There is plenty of abiJi.ty d.n the class 
of 1921. No individuals have ever 
pt'loved more able thalfl cel'lta:ilfl mem-
bers df 'the senior dass. Wihen fre,sh-
men, i·n spite of ineX1perience and lack 
of knowledge as regard·s Connecticut 
·affairs, they assumed the dutie's and 
reS'ponsibilities when war had removed 
the upper classmen who !Would nor-
mally have discharged them, and did 
their work nolbly. Tile col.le·ge oan 
thank .the senior elass fio·r rpel"petuat-
ing the 1good tr:a'ClitiiQ!I1s and organiza-
tion , when the confli t threatened to 
undermine the accompliSihment of 
year . As juniors .the cl'ass of 1921 
was i·n the height of its glory, their 
a•c,tivitie·s lbeoing ifar and 1a1oove tho e 
of other jun im classes in quality and 
·excel1ence. Wi'll the 1people who have 
done so well for thTee ~ollege years 
.let the fourth year o'f their collegiate 
car r be an anti-climax, ,when in that 
year the h~gthest tSU'C<!ess am accom-
iplishment can lbe obtained, especially 
!When they hwve :the exeprience, ability 
and ])ast success at their disposal? 
We trust not. 
Without knowing it, the students 
are dumbly looking ·to the .seniors as 
individuals who are 1eaders, for helrp 
in the present oondi.tion {Yf affairs. [.f 
the students are c:apaJble df absolute'l'Y 
handling themselves, and :if rthey do 
LOOKOUT DIGOUTS 
In the fall of 1906 the annual can-
non rush 'betweelfl the Senior-s and 
Juniors was aibolis·hed Mld handed 
d·awn to the Sophomores and Fre.sh-
men. This ·in turn !Was d'One awa•y 
with and the present t'lope rush across 
Swan Lake sUJbstitY.ted. 
One year 'before lthis the FOOitball 
H o·p wa•s intl'loduced and the ·alee Club 
was also or.ganized ;for the first time 
in the fall of 1905. 
In the •issue for January, 1907, we 
read of the insta.Jlation o.f electric 
lights in .the Cha~pel, LiJbrnry and Din-
ing Hall. No "moons ·on 1Jhe sti.cik" 
were put in the do•rmi•tories for some 
time and four yeiars later we find the 
"Lo:okout" offering fathe:r'liJ advice 
with the rermark "One way not to be 
popular is never to buy any oil." 
T•he Central Vermont RailiWay, bet-
ter known a.s "The Creepin•g Venus" 
.has had a long rec.ord .orf eX!treme effi-
cien-cy and dependaibHity for in the 
fall of 1909 a foo1lball team tbound for 
Spri.ngfield and armed with the inten-
tion to trim !Said team were not able 
to get transporta•tion from EagleviUe 
1because of a .minor wre1ek the previous 
d'ay. Consequently ISprinwfield escap-
ed urubeaten. 
Shivers run up your back when in 
a fa'll issue ·in 1909 we re•ad that two 
and three-seated carriages have been 
added to t;he Fa,r;m equi pment. These 
.were to lbe used Ito transport peo·ple to 
and rfr.o from "Willy." Does someone 
think of those r .idets o,f last winter in 
•leighs or carri·ages to the Thread City 
in the -cold? Me111tion can also ibe made 
of the fact .that one team used prior 
to these purchases was knOIWn as "The 
Black 1M aria." 
In Oetoiber a !box IW'as posted in the 
oorr.idor ·o.f the Main IBuild.ing for the 
punpose .of receiving s•tUJdent contri-
<buti•o,ns, and ·as today the laJmount of 
voluntary ma•tel'lia.l !Was ·great. The 
1box ooly lasted a cou,ple of years and 
at the end of bhat time it had sureumb-
ed to a d-iet w.hoHy of banlana skins 
a·nd :orange peelings. 
A coHootiQn .was taken for the 
Hoover f.und fur the relief of college 
students in Eur<>tpe ~St the moving piiC-
tures last Sa·turday even~ng. The oon-
trLbutions are at ])resent rubout $•100 
from the fia'cU'lty and albout $80 from 
bhe s·tudents. The committee in charge 
expects .tha•t Corine:cti'Cuit's quota wri.ll 
be reaiClhed !by Saturday evening when 
anotherr collection will be taken. 
Aooordljng to a reeent report of 
Prof. A. T. ·Stevens, chai:rnnan of the 
tudent employment committee, dur-
ing the month of November 122 ·stu-
dents were pl8lid an average of $14.95 
each, whiiCih does not indude the money 
paid to students outside of college de-
partmenJts. This ·shows ·that the com-
mittee is doing service .and consider-
able of it. It would be weH i f more 
athletes who are dn need could come 
in for l!Ome otf tha·t. 
not wish TJhe tf.a~ulty tlo unduly inteT-
fere with their aff·airs, they must dis-
charge the duties of their student ac-
'tivities carefully and soundly, wiofu a 
desire and determination Ito excell,-
and it is up .to the senior.s to take the 
•initiative an'd blaze the tr.ail. 
fKIMPu·s·· K.liPS.i 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Bring me the "Review of Revimvs" he 
said, 
The f:ellows eyes did flash 
For another waiter came presently up 
And solemnly passed the HASH. 
If studying gives y<>u a .headache, 
don't study. If it doesn't, don't study 
.anyway, for fear it might.-Ex. 
FOR SALE: 
One F<>rd car 
With piston rings, 
Tlwo rear wheels, 
One front spring; 
Has no fenders, 
Seat a plank, 
Bur:ns lots of gas 
Hard to crank; 
Car\bul'ia'ter !busted 
Half..JWa~ thru; 
Engine missing 
Hits on two, 
Three years old 
F ·our in the sprng; 
Has shock aibsor!bers 
And e·verything 
Radiator busted 
Sure does lea'k 
Differentia·! dry 
Y•ou can hear it squeak; 
Ten spokes missing, 
Front all bent 
Tires blown out 
Ain't worth a cent; 
Got lots of speed 
Will run like the deuce; 
Burns either gas 
Or tobaoco juice 
T·ires all off 
Been run on the rim 
A darn g·ood Ford 
Por the shaiJ>e it's in. 
E. Selden ClaTik. 
(Cont. from page 1, col. 2) 
file and ·see if there are any alumni or 
students Who Hove near this prospec-
tive 'student. 
If it is possilble some alumni sltudent 
IWill be •sent to talk to t;his ind'ividulal 
· about the col.lege in all of its essen-
tials. Lt i1s e:>epected .that this plan 
of gebting in per<sonal contact with the 
su•b-Freshmen will prove a very effec-
tiv·e mea·ns o1f getting students to t'he 
college. 
As usual copies of the .Campus WTiH 
be 'Purch'as~ by the Publicity Gom-
mittee and .sent out to the •hti·gh school 
libMries and some town lilbraries. 
(Cont. from page 1 col. 3) 
t!hemselves, almpsir-.sa~d their pray-
ers and jumped into bed. A co-ed 
took advantage of the sleeping Fresh-
men and stole a pair <><f trousers away 
from the .scene, which caused consider-
'ahle merr:iment. 
There are other interesting tales 
!Which mi1ght be told by the stones in 
the cemeter.y, or the Sli•gn boards along 
the back counitry roads to StorTs. The 
'sma•ck' of maochines sometiirnes called 
~,Paddles is aLs·o recalled by the !Writer, 
but he being a brother himself cannot 
go deeper into the strange siahts and 
happenings ·of both ni,ght and day, 
whicll were enaded during the fra-
ternity ini;ti.altions. 
THE ~ONNECTICUT ·cAMPUS PAGE Fin 
What Is V7 acuum? 
I F THE traffic policeman did not hold up his hand and control the automobiles and wagons and people there would be collisions, confusion, and but little progress in any direction. His business 
is to direct. 
The physicist who tries to obtain a vacuum that is nearly perfect 
has a problem somewhat like that of the traffic policeman. Air is 
composed of molecules-billions and billions of them flying about 
in all directions and often colliding. The physicist's pump is designed 
to make the molecules travel in one direction- out through the 
exhaust. The molecules are much too small to be seen even with a 
microscope, but the pump jogs them along and at l~ast starts them in 
the right direction. 
A perfect vacuum would be one in which there is not a single free 
molecule. 
For over forty years scientists have been trying to pump and jog 
and herd more molecules out of vessels. There are still in the best 
vacuum obtainable more mo.lecules per cubic centimeter than there 
are people in the world, in other words, about two billion. Whenever 
a new jogging device is invented, it becomes possible to eject a few 
million more molecules. 
The Research Laboratories of the General Electric Company have 
spent years in trying to drive more and more molecules of air from 
containers. The chief purpose has been to study the effects obtained, 
as, for example, the boiling away of metals in a vacuum. 
This investigation of high vacua had unexpected results. It 
became possible to make better X - ray tubes - better because the 
X- rays could be controlled; to make the electron tubes now so essen-
tial in long-range wireless communication more efficient and trust· 
worthy; and to develop an entirely new type of incandescent lamp, 
one which is filled with a gas and which gives more light than any of 
the older lamps. 
No one can foretell what will be the outcome of research in pure 
science. New . knowledge, new ideas inevitably are gained. And 
sooner or later this new knowledge, these new ideas find a practical 
application. For this reason the primary purpose of the Research 
Laboratories of the General Electric Company is the broadening of 
human knowledge. 
• c Gener· ·Ct 
Geoeral Office CODl Schenectady, N.Y. 
HAIR CUTTING J. C. LINCOLN COMPANY Furniture, Carpet, Stoves, Crockery, Wall Paper 
Curtains, Bedding, Etc. 
MARY ANNA SODA SHOP 
AND TEA ROOM 
E.S.PATTERSON 
BAJS'EMENT-.STORRS HALL 
A Complete Stock of 
VICTROLAJS, RECORDS, PIANOS 
At A11 Times 
UNITED TALKING MACHINE 
COMPANY 
66u Main St. WiUimantic, Ct. 
Telephone 240 
WiHimantic, Conn. 
Furni·ture 705-3 Und.art.akinc 705-2 
We Carry Shoes in Woidtha and Sizel 
to Fit the Feet 
AH Good Makes and Qua1ity 
BRICK & SULLIVAN 
Main and Union Street. 
WILLIMANTIC, CONN 
Your Wanta in tJhe 
JEWELRY LINE 
will receive prompt attentiOD at 
J. C. TRACY'S 
Wi'lilimultic, OcmD. 688 Main St., Willimantic, CoDD. 
PA<;}E ~IX 
THE WINDHAM NATIONAL 
BANK 
Willimantic, Conn. 
Capital $100,000 
Surplus $200,000 
- YOUR PORTRAIT -
should possess your individual 
characteristics 
GERRY PORTRAITS DO THIS 
Make an appointment early 
pRINTING 
GANE& 
SON 
88 Church St., Willimantic, Ct. 
Printers of THE CAMPUS 
Official 
Photographer 
"The Nutmeg" 
1920 
THE DINNEEN 
STUDIO 
'l'el. 163-4 65 Church Street 
SHROPSHIRE SHEEP 
Berkshire Swine 
Shorthorn and 
Hereford Cattle 
Percheron Horses 
THE CONNECTICUT 
AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE 
Farm Depsttment 
THE CONNECTICUT CAMPUS 
Athletic 
Equipment 
For Every 
Indoor 
And 
Outdoor 
Sport 
Catalnaue on rnquest 
A. G. SPALDING & BROS. 
126 Nas'sau St., N. Y. City 
GEORGE C. MOON 
OPTOM,ETRI.ST AND 
OP'l\IOIAN 
728 Main Street, Wi.llrimantJic, Coon. 
COLLEGE BARBER 
BASiiDMENT KOONS 
PRESSING AND CLEANING 
Satisfaction Guaranteed 
C. J. AUSTIN 
Room7 Storrs 
When in Need of Sporting Goods Try 
The Jordan Hardware Company 
They Carry a Complete Line 
664 Main St. Willimantic, Conn. 
GEORGE S. ELLIOTT 
INSURANCE 
Jordan Building 
Willimantic, Connecticut 
STAY -OVERS RELIEVE 
QUIETNESS BY DANCING 
n the majority of the tudent 
njoying th€ Xmas ho,lidays at 
hQim , o ial organization was still 
a tiv <>n the Hill. Som of those re-
maining on the Campus, felt the long-
in gto once m'or float aero th waxy 
surfa of Hawley Armory. To a -
rC<nnp}i h thi bhe glad n W was sent 
around tha.t a dance was to take pla e 
on W dne day evening. About fifte n 
oupl attended th dan . Musi 
wa obtain d by the u otf a Vic-
trola. This music proving to lack th 
p p of an or hestra although uppl -
1111 nted froon rtime to time by a couple 
of in truments. After :bw<> houl'ls 
of dancing, all voted the evening had 
relieved ·some <>if the extreme quietness 
of the campus. 
On New Year's Eve anotlher party 
and dance was held which included 
both faculty and students. All took 
an acti-te in dancing and in pla~­
~n& .g~qwl ~ 
HISTORY OF "CAMPUS" 
SHOWS MUCH PROGRESS 
Present Eight Page Issue Devel-
oped from Small Booklet 
It is with much pride that the al-
umni and all others are interested in 
the college have watched the growth 
of the colle1ge paper; once the "Look-
lout and .the Campus." 
·Back in 1905 the Lookout was a 
reddish-lbrown covered, m<>nthly peri-
odical with a varying number ()If 
. pa·ges. T1h€ edi,t<>rs wrote nearly all 
af the new.s or any mraterial that was 
to be printed. The C<>'lor OJ! the cover 
was 1Changed in }a.ter years and fi.nai.ly 
no definite arrangement was foU.o,wed. 
The state seal and letters in bl.ue and 
white and the college col<>rs were fre-
quently used. There were no head-
lirnes. The various dep.ar.tments of the 
college were given se~pal"ate headings 
. for their monthly notes. 
In the first part ()If the paper came 
three or four editorials and then de-
partment notes, athletic notes and 
lastly articles on sUJbjects that was of 
general interest to the pu'blic. These 
articles ·covered all of the new inven-
tions, discoveries and local happen-
ings. 
When th€ college opened in the fall 
af 1914 a .four-1paged bi-weekly, un-
der the name of The Connectic11.t 
Campus and Lookout was publi shed. 
This paper was the same sh:e as the 
rpresent !publication but there were 
only one bank headi·ngs and t.he.se in 
small type. Tihe ads were many and 
composed the greater part of the pa-
per. The stories and comment:3 on 
.world ha1ppenings were dropped anri 
rea·} live wire local news was ~ :mgll t 
for. 
After the 1first issue the word Look-
out was dropped fr<>m the name and 
i·t did no.t a,p.pear aga·in until 101!) 
whe·n the paper was puiblished under 
the name of Connecticut Campus and 
Lookout. He,avier type was n<>IW used 
for the headings and in the following 
spring important articles were given 
two and three bank headings. Fra-
ternity and departme'l'Lt headings were 
also used for 'the notes fl'Qim these 
s·ouvces. T.he two !bank headings seem-
ed to ibe the most favored in the issues 
that followed. 
In Felbruary, 1916, the Camp-us 
howed signs of growth and a six-
pag d mi-monthly appeared. The 
f<>lbiWing fall another jump of ;bwo 
tpa:ges rWa made and the standarcl 
eight-1pa1g d rperiod'ical was put out. 
This ·pap r had many res€mlblances 
to our pvesent Campus. 
Pi ture· were not us d until the 
ix-~pag i su appeared, and then only 
paringly. When ·bhe eight-vag i su 
came out pictur s frequently adorned 
th oolumns of the college paper. 
T:he se'c<>nd May issue in 1919 was 
incr ased to twelve pages in order to 
review the e<>llege as a means of ad-
v rti ement for .Senior Day that came 
the follOJWing week. The periodical 
returned t<> the original eight-pages 
immedira.tely alfter this. 
When college opened .in the farl'l of 
1919 the rpeop.le were astonished to 
realize that the Campus had grown 
to a paiper like our present eirgh~page 
wookly periodical. 
ALUMNI NOTES 
The following alumni wer€ back t() 
withness and participate in the ini-
tiation of the Sigma Alpha Pi frater-
nity Saturday evening, January 8th. 
Butterworth, Matton, Baeder, Soho-
fie.Jd, Jewett, R. Smibh, Evans, Belden. 
Ed.wards and Quigg. 
R. Pullen and Miss Beatrice Linton 
were married in Clevel'and, Ohio, on 
the 29th of December, 1920. It is: 
hard t<> imagine J a'Ck married, but we 
rmust believe the announcements . 
A daughter, Rolberta Lee Miner, was 
.born to Mr. and M'rs. Edward Baedetr. 
The child weighed seven and one half" 
pounds at birth. "Ed" is very proud 
of ·his first child. The Campus ex-
tends congr,atul'ations. 
The enga1gement o.f Francis B. 
Thompson, '18, of Worce ter to Lu-
cille M. Hartnon a1lso of Worcester 
has recently been a·nnounced. 
H. H. Gleason, '20, has lerft the 
Hereford Farm of Senator Camden, 
in Kentucky and is norw in the em-
rpl<>y of T. F. DeWitt, South Denver~ 
Colorado, a Hereford breeder. 
C. D. Prentice ex-'22, h'as been made 
a foreman on McKerrow Fra rms, Pe-
waukee, Wisconsin. "Oliff's" employ-
ers want him to stay with them, but 
he inlforms us that he will return to 
1C. A. C. next fall and intends to finish 
his college course he·re. 
1A. J. Black!haH, '14, who graduated 
fr·om the Harvard University Schoo,} 
of Lands~ca·pe Gardening in 1916, of 
'Chestnuthill, Mass., is with the Amer-
ioan R'adiator Company of Boston. 
,c. G. Crookes, '12, is teaching ag-
r<>nomy to the two year courses at 
Mass. Aggie. He attended the Na-
tional Grange Week in Boston and 
boo'k his seventh degree. He als'O at-
tended the Eastern States Colleges 
annual agro.noony meeting at the Par-
ker House in Boston. 
E. C. N oddne, '17, is an instructor 
of agriculture at M. A. C. 
F. H. Foribush, '10, is connected with 
Mass. Aggie in Extens·ion W<>rk in Ag-
riculture. 
Ke.ith Scott, '08, of Groton, Mass., 
plans t'O attend the Oo.nnecticut-Tuf.ts 
basketball game at Me'dford. He at-
tended Tulfts one year and while there 
he became a member of the Delta Up-
silon Frater.nity. He received his de-
gree at Connecticut in 1911. 
A. N. McQuincy, '11, who is captain 
and quarte1"1ba1ck of the legion football 
team at Wendall, Idaho, writes that 
he is planning to come to Connecticut 
for the ·tenth reunio·n of his class at 
C•oman ncelnent 1921. 
R. E. Nor.well, '13, who graduated 
from Suff<>lk Lruw School in Bo ton 
la t SeptemJber is practicing la!W in 
Somerville, Ma;ss. 
A custom which may seem nem to 
many IO'l1 the oamrpus but which is 
really only the reviving of an old one 
i~s soon to a 1p1pear in the coHege battal-
ion. •Capt Boyers is preparing <to 
issue stwords to the cadet officers of 
the ibattarlion, which will be worn to 
ahl dril18. 
DWARF APPLE ORCHARD 
BEING TORN OUT 
THE CONNECTICUT CAMPUS 
CO-ED HERE BELIEVES A 
WOMAN CAN ACCOMPLISH 
A MAN'S WORK 
P .AJOE SEVEN 
Trellis-growing "Conlon Trees to 
be Spared Miss Hazel Pierpont, '23, Intends 
to Manage Own Farm After 
Graduating 
Curran & Flynn 
BERT C.HALLOCK 
ICE CREAM 
Wholesale and Retail 
High Grade Confectionery 
LUNCHEONETTE 
Quality, Neatness and Cheerful 
Service 
For the .past 1few years :bhe Horti-
cul-tural Departrrnent ·has ibeen carry-
ing an .an eXJperiment at the dwarif or-
·chard just west of the Gardner Dow 
Field. 
'It cwas planted in 1903, nUilllibering 
at the time about 300 trees. Tihere 
were all1out 250 different varieties ac-
cording to the la!bel's ibut not ·all df 
them came !true to their names. 
,Sin'Ce then .several ·have died. None 
of them ever 'produced mu'Ch frui.t, so 
thi.s 'Decem:ber, S. P. Hollister, head 
of the Pomology Department, has had 
all but ·one variety taken out. 
1The ICO'Illon trees which ihave been 
s•pared can be trained along trelLises 
or waHs. There are many of these in 
France, :Helgiwrn and Genmany where 
space musft lbe conserved. .It is a com-
mO'Il 1sig.ht ito see a stump no m'Ore than 
ftve feet 1hi1gih carl'lying a .branch which 
runs forty~eet or more pamllel to tJhe 
ground. N 0 ISU!Ch results ha~ve so far 
ibeen obtained at this orchard. 
1Mr. HoUister iha·s ·turned the land 
over to Profess<or A. T. Stevens wiho 
{J)rop·oses to use the three-quarter.s of 
an acre to raise mangel beets for the 
Poult ry ·D~partment. 
GRANGE INSTALLS 
NEW OFFICERS 
The newly elec·ted officers Olf Mans-
field Grang·e No. 64. P. o.f !H. were in-
stalled at the tenth regular meeting 
held in the vestry o·f the chureh ~ast 
Monday e;vening. A visiti'Dig commi:t-
<tee fr.om the EJCho Grange at Mans-
field Center installed the fo.llawing 
officers: 
1Ma:ster--George B. Dutham. 
Overseer-M. F. La~ekwood. 
Lecturer----'Walter Ste.mmons. 
1Secretary-Franik P. MiHer. 
Steward-Henry Fienemann. 
Asst. St-eward-J. B . . Pri:tchard. 
Chap1a1n-L . . !Crane. 
Gatekeeper---'W. E. Brockett. 
Lady Asst. Ste!War'd-D. Buckle.y. 
'Ceres-M. D. Lark·ham. 
Pomona-Alice Larkhrum. 
Flora-Mrs. J . . B. Prirohard. 
•Treasurer-C. A. Wheeler. 
Fol.lowing the initiation the newly 
initiated members, numbering sixteen, 
gave an interesting playlet of a coun-
.try school, which included many in-
teresting S:tunts and readings by the 
various characters. 
The evening wrus ended by an in-
formal at which light refreshments 
were ser·ved. 
The second installment lfol' the 
NUTMEG is 'baing collected nQ'W, 
Be ready wi.th your money when 
you are asked for it. 
I.t is a good plan to pay up your 
money noJW lfor the following i·nstall-
ments. 
It is hoped that those who did not 
subscrilbe fbefore Christmas will do 
SO nOiW. 
1\he drive for the second insta'"-
menrt will end January 20. 
Time was when the woman-haters 
of Storrs ·could oont and mil that a 
woman was not alble to do a man''S 
work. But ala.s, no mol'e, for here at 
Connecticut we have one young lady 
prQIViDJg the falsity of this. 
Miss Hazel Pierpont of the class of 
1924 is enrolled in the agri·cultura·l 
course and aibtends all preSICrilbed 
cl.a .ses not even excepti:ng wood-cwork-
ing, in whioh, at"Cording to lbhe in-
struc.toT, slhe surpasses many of the 
ma'le members. And she also adds re-
s·pe.ct to an othenwise less di•gnified 
:class for the men halVe learned that 
Druggists 
WILLIMANTIC, CONN. 
STORRS GARAGE 
Telephone 599-4 
OUR'BUS 
Leave Storrs: 
8:115 A.M., 1:45 and 5:30 P.M. 
Leave Willimantic: 
9:45A.M., 3:415 and 6:30 P.M. 
SUNDAY 
Phone 233-13 7 49 Main Street 
THE TUBRIDY-WELDON CO. 
Ladies' and Misses' 
Ready-to-Wear Shop 
750 Main St., Willimantic, Conn. 
THE WILSON DRUG CO. 
",silence .is golden" even w.hen one Leave Storr.s 3:15, W.illimantic 4:10. 
massacres a finger or s•poils a pi~e 
W·holesale and Retail DruniN 
Eastern Connecticut's 
Leading Drug Store 
of work REPAIRS AND SUPPLIES 
One o.f 6ur fair co-eds thinks thlat AUTOS FOR HIIRE-Day or Night 723 Main St., Willimantic, CoDL 
"It must be rather emlbarrmssi'l'llg for 
·the gentlemen in Miss Pierpont'.s 
JC1asses to have a young lad~ doing 
th~ same kind of JWOTik they are; it 
must lowe·r their feeLing of sUJperiority 
just a wee bit, for men like to think 
thwt only :they are nt to ibe trained to 
do the srpecta'Cular things in li.fe-the 
woman is fit only lfor that obscure 
place which she has •hitherto held. 
NaturaUy, men assume the burden 
must fall •on their alble shoulders." 
HARTFORD DYE WORKS 
28 Church .St. Willimantic, Conn. 
Phone 135 
G_LEANING ANI;> DYEING 
OF ALL KINDS 
Send Garments by Pa11el Post 
W·E PAY ONE WAY! 
-----------------------------
HILLHOUSE & TAYLOR 
Millwork and 
Lumber 
Phone 161 
"Whenever a Woman undertakes Work Guaranteed Qukk Shipment Willimantic, Conn. 
something big," she ·s·ay.s, "the men 
think it is a huge joke. !Here in co·l-
:lege the acti'Vities of the girls have 
not been taken seTiously enough. It 
pains the boys to admit that ·the girl's' 
standard•s in everythin:g that the'Y U!Jl• 
derta·ke are ·as hilgh as the boys', and 
the results are sometimes !better. But 
it is Miss Pier.pont's type of girl that 
will foree the men to admit that the.y, 
the woonen, have a mission in the 
world and are Off ~rome use to humanity 
outs-ide of .caring for the houselhold." 
After graduation, Miss Pierpont in-
tend.s to m:ana•ge her own fal'llll, belierv-
·ing ~that the fact that she is of the 
fair ·sex will not in any way hrinder her 
from mana•g.iTllg is as we.U a.s a•ny man 
could. · 
POULTRY NOTES 
For the first time in tJhe history of 
the Poultry Department, a pen of 
fowl s from .the Connecticut Agricul-
tural College has been entered in an 
Egg-Laying Contest .off the "Hill." 
We have a pen in the Essex County 
Eg.g-Layi ng Con.test at Hawthorne, 
Mas . Ours is the second be1st pen 
of Rocks and the .sixteenth best pen in 
the ·contest, the tota.l p·roduc•tion being 
17 4 eg;gs for ten weeks. 
Prof.e sor Kirkp·atrick was called to 
his home ti n Charlotte, North Caro-
lina by .the sickness of his mother, for 
s·everal days la•st .week. 
Milmer Leonard Benham, '18S, a 
member o:f the Al·pha Phi fraternity 
died a·s the result of a rupture opera-
ti1on in New Haven, January 12. J. 
P. Johnson and several •alumni wtill 
re.present his fraternity at the funer-
al. 
The Connecticut 
Agricultural 
College 
STORRS, CONNECTICUT 
FOUR YEAR COURSE in Agriculture, designed to train 
young men as Scientific Farmers, Teachers, and Agri-
cultural Experts. Entrance requirements, four-year 
high school course. B. S. degree. 
TWO-YEAR COURSE in the School of Agriculture, for those 
who have not the preparation, time, funds, or inclina-
tion to take the four-year course. Open to those who 
have completed the work of the common school. 
FOUR YEAR COURSE in Mechanical Engineering. Four 
years of high school work required for entrance. B. S. 
degree. 
FOUR-YEAR COURSE in Home Economics. Open to 
young women who are high school graduates. B. S. 
degree. 
SHORT WINTER COURSES in Agriculture. 
Recent appropriations have provided additions to l.Ands, 
buildings and equipment valued at $950,000. Expenses 
low. No tuition charge to residents of Connecticut. 
Military instructor. A catalog will be sent upon request-
CHARLES LEWIS BEACH, President. 
PAGE EIGHT 
COLLEGEPREPARESFOR I 
FARMER ' WEEK EXHIBIT 
Student to be given Sole Charge 
of One ection 
A pace sixty-fi.ve feet long and 
eighteen fe t wide will b given to 
,the col leg f r an exhibition or dis-
.play during Farm rs' W ek, J an uary 
24 to 29, in Foot Guard Hall in Hart-
tford. This spa will be divid d into 
thre equal parts which will rerpresent 
th educational- experiment and ex-
tension clerpa rtJm n ts of the college. 
The right-hand .third will be given 
over to Better Breeding, its results 
and importance. 
The left-hand end rwill 'be given to 
the students r.£or a demonstration. J.t 
is .the wish <Yf the committee that the 
students ha·ndle this seoti·on them-
selves. '!'here rwill be the recentl~ 
puroha·sed sterromotogra.ph in this 
sectio:1 .a·l•so. P.rO'bably pictures, sam-
IPles of wot~k as IWell'l as the kind of 
lWOI'Ik that the •students take up at the 
ooHege rwiU rbe shOIW'Il in this section. 
T1he middle section wi'll be sulbdivid-
ed into two equal !parts. The JQ'Wer 
ihla•1f otf this !WiH /be given to the women 
of the college for suitaible exihibiti<ms 
and demonstra.tio,ns. 
rJn the remaining subseJction there 
wiol'l rbe &horwn the latest developments 
in the e.x;perirnents or other t'hirugs of 
interest .tha.t the oollege is carrying 
on 'at this time. 
DR. HURLBURT SPEAKS ON 
"CEDARS OF LEBANON" 
Present Novel Plan to Secure 
Funds for Near East Relief 
THE CONNEC,TICU.T CAMPUS 
HAT 
Do you put 
in there?-
FEED, yes. But -
WHAT KIND is it? 
At the fairs and dairy shows, 
many of the most successful 
dairymen tell us they get more 
dollars' worth of milk out of a 
dollar's worth of BUFF:'ALO .CORN _GLUTEN FEED, fed mixed with 
wheat bran or millfeed, oats, etc., than any feed they know of. 
They probably never had anybody offer a reason why BUFFALO CoRN 
GLUTEN FEED makes milk the. way it does . . They did n~t care WHY so much, 
as long as they got the milk. But the very high· digestibility, in large meas-
ure, accounts for it. 
See that there is plenty of BUFFALO CORN GLUTEN 
FEED mixture in the feed trough in front of your 
cows-and you will understand why .BUFFALO Co~N 
GLUTEN FEED is so well thought of on thousands of 
real dairy farms. 
FEED UP! Your dealer should have BuFFALO 
GORN GLUTEN FEED. If he does not, write us 
for literature and sample. giving us his name 
and address. 
Cotn Products Refining Co. 
New York MANuB~FF~Uis oF ChlCASO 
GlUTEN• FEED 
When We Selected 
Our Very Complete Fall Lines 
Of Suits, Hats, Neckwear, Shirts 
-And All Possible Accessories 
For the Autumn W ar 
Of bhe Well-Dres ed Man. 
Don't You Mi s Seeing 
Our Selection ! 
LOOK IN! 
H. E. REMINGTON CO. 
DRY GOODS AND GROCERIE~ 
OUR MOTTO: 
To give our customers the very be~t 
goods and to make the prices as lo'' 
as is consistent with good quality 
H.V.BEEBE 
Storrs, Conn. 
The Maverick 
Laundry 
Get YOUR Duds in OUR Suds 
"Send it to the Laundry" 
COLLEGE TAILOR 
Press ing, Cleaning and Repairing 
Satisfaction Guaranteed 
S. KOSTOLEFSKY 
QUALITY WILL ALWAYS BE FIRST CONSIDERATION 
WITH US. NEXT, TO SEE HOW LOW WE CAN PRICE 
IT. BUT QUALITY FIRST, ALWAYS. 
BASEMENT - KOONS 
An announc m nt was r c nrtl~ ~ _ DANCE PROGRAMS 
ceived of th marriarge of J . B. Mus~ r Leather, Celluloid, CaTdiboard, Wood 
FALL AND WINTER SUITS AND OVERCOATS, IN 
CHOICE FABRICS AND A VARIETY OF PATTERNS. 
YOU WILL FIND WHAT YOU WANT HERE. 
and Mi s Mabel H. Bank of Twin and Metal 
Fall , Idaho. Th ceremony took Coil~ Novelties and Favors 
·place on January 1, 1921, in Twin LIONELE FAULKNER 
Falls. &x 15 ANDOVER, CT. 
THE CHURCH-REED COMPANY 
Williman tie, Conn. 
